Zinc Oxide Eugenol Impression Paste

Product Description

A two-part impression system consisting of a eugenol catalyst paste and a zinc oxide base paste component. When mixed together in equal proportions they produce a self-curing material suitable for taking dental impressions. The contrasting colours of the two pastes gives a clear indication when a homogenous mix has been achieved.

Features and Benefits

- High definition - Reproduces 0.025mm line
- Dimensional stability - Less than 0.2% change
- Easily mixed - Cutting surgery time
- Compatible with gypsum - Provides smooth surface

Product Indications

- The taking of impressions for the manufacture of dentures, particularly for edentulous patients.
- The taking of impressions to enable mal-fitting dentures to be relined.

Product Code: 001X1 (165g base paste / 60g catalyst paste)

Shelflife

5 years from the date of manufacture when supplied in AHL’s standard packaging.